“We made important strides this year by
passing groundbreaking laws that help
make life better for Yonkers families.”

– Assemblyman Sayegh
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is putting hardworking families first
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Assemblyman Nader Sayegh
securing big wins in his first legislative session
• Passed commonsense gun safety measures,
including keeping guns away from dangerous
individuals while respecting the rights of lawabiding gun owners (Ch. 19 of 2019, A.2684,
A.2686-A, A.2690)

• Made the 2% property tax cap permanent
to help homeowners keep more of their hardearned money and give New Yorkers peace of
mind that taxes won’t skyrocket
• Successfully advocated for $27.5 million in
additional foundation aid funding for
Yonkers Public Schools increasing the base of
Foundation Aid funding in Yonkers

• Implemented a historic plan to combat
climate change by reducing greenhouse gas
emissions, investing in renewable energy and
promoting environmental justice (A.8429)
• Passed the Westchester County Property
Taxpayers Protection Act freezing county
property taxes for homeowners in Yonkers
• Provided $438.1 million in CHIPs funding
to help municipalities complete road and
bridge projects
• Obtained record Aid to Municipality (AIM)
funding providing Yonkers with an additional
$108.2 million in funding

• Developed stronger partnership with
MGM’s Empire City Casino to increase
revenue for Yonkers
• Banned most single-use plastic bags
to help keep our neighborhoods and
waterways clean (Ch. 58 of 2019)
• Passed comprehensive voting
reforms, including early voting so busy
New Yorkers have more time to get to the
polls, and combining the primary dates
to help military voters and save local
governments money (Ch. 2, 3, 4 and 6 of
2019, A.777, A.778)
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